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Si n i n th e Bi g Easy
By Elizabeth McCourt

Post Hill Press. Paperback. Condition: New. 256 pages. Booze, lies, and family drama will not deter
young lawyer Abby Callahan from navigating the sordid underbelly of The Big Easy to find out why
girls keep showing up dead in Louis Armstrong Park. Twenty-seven-year-old Abby Callahan moved
to New Orleans to escape her past screw-ups in her small hometown. While out running, she sees a
woman who has been raped and discarded, like trash. Abby finds herself selfishly pursuing the case
to help her career, even though the victim is reluctant. The trial starts and the judge is suddenly
arrested, but Abby must return to New York when her father commits suicide. Managing her grief
and complicated family dynamics, she tries both to rekindle and remedy her old romances. But she
is pulled back to The Big Easy when her client goes missing. As more girls turn up deadwith Abby as
their common connectionAbby decides to play detective with her journalist friend Jill Lejeune. Abby
feels responsible for finding her client alive, even as she comes to terms with her past mistakes,
including how her lies allowed someone else to go to prison. Abby discovers shes in over her head
when...
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Reviews
Completely essential read through book. It normally is not going to charge an excessive amount of. I found out this book from my dad and i advised this
pdf to find out.
-- Ma delyn Doug la s
Unquestionably, this is the greatest operate by any article writer. I could comprehended everything out of this written e ebook. Your way of life span will be
transform as soon as you total reading this book.
-- Andy Er dma n
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